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APPLE MEN MEET, Mrs. George Howell, Mrs. Singletree,
LABOR MEASURES SPECIALIIH SESSIONfruit Qrowere In the Northweet Will

Form Union.
BURNS' BIRTHDAY

WAS CELEBRATED

fORTLANI), Or., Jan. 24 (Spl,)-r-Orchar- d

men from throe Htatea of

Mrs. Owen, of Walla Walla, Wash.;
Mrs. Thomas Randall, Mr. and Mrs.
Colwell, Misses Hattle, Minnie and
Resale Owen, of Walla Walla; Miaa
Ethel Green, Miss Maud Morsn, Miss
Josle Currln, Mlas. Martha Myers, Miss
Merill Ely. Messrs. Carl Nehren, Ed
Colwell and Frank Hampton.

A OF CITY.I ROAD BILL MOOT QUESTION COUNCILOreicnii, Wnablnaton and Idaho met In
convention In thla city today to con- -

alder the'qneatlon of for ni lug an or- -

ZSO MAC ASSOCIATION Mt At
WXJ CSSjTHROUQ COMMIT-TtS- 3

It CHANOtD.

CITY ENGINEER GIVEN MORE

LATITUDE BUT $10,000 BOND
'

REQUIRED OP HIM.

SCOTTISH PEOPLE OP CITY AND

COUNTY JOIN IN MAKING

MUCH OP THE DAY.

Kanliallon to perfi ct the molhoda of
marketing fruit, eapeclally applea, In
thla North went fount ry. All tlio coun-tlu- a

In thla part of the fltate were well
repreaonted and there waa much

dlaplayed A permanent
will be perfected. Clacka-ma- a

county waa well repreaented.

PUBLIC MEETING" CALLED FOR
TONIGHT TO DISCUSS

HOUR BILL.

DIMICK REQUESTED TO BE PRESENT

h'OHID limit power HIS FAVORITE POEMS AND

Paper Companies Intimate Propoaad
Law Would Be Followed By

More Foreign Labor andamission Mutt tarvo

HILL POLICE QUESTION IIP. AGAIN

Citizens Sand in Petition Signed By

Over 100 Citizens Referred to
Regular Meeting Next

Weak- -

py Commlaalonap Reduced Wagea.
Ars . Brought Out For Inspection at

tho Hands of Those Who Lovd
Them One and

AIL

TRYING TO RUSH THINGS.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 14. (8pl.)
Tbo llouao committee on rulea will
meet tomorrow and determine Juat
bow the contoat for the Panama Canal
Kxpoalilon ahull be tought out In Con-grea-

Han Kranclaco la aaklng for a
It lenient Tburaday but Now Orleana

wanta a delay. Han Franclaco peoplo
claim It la fear of defeat tbat leada
New Orleana to want more time.

.A

.
" ' Lecture humorous.

W. T. Jordan Makes a Hit With His
Audience.

Humorous In the extreme wss the
lecture of W. T. Jordan Monday night
In tbe First Baptist church, on "Down
South In Dixie.' There was a large
audience, lf.O adult tickets being sold
and many children being In the house.
Tbe choir sang three Sonthern ong,
"Old Black Joe," "Old Kentucky
Home," and "Dixie." Tbe apeaker
discussed the religious characteristics
of the Southern people and of the neg-
ro, and tbe home lire and tbe sociabil-
ity, of tbe South. He told stories of
the moonshine question and explain-
ing the Illicit distilling of liquor. He
created great laughter by preaching
two negro sermons snd a hard-shelle-

Baptist sermon and gave a very vivid
description of a coon hunt. Declaring
that a good laugh hurts nobody but
tbe devil, Mr. Jordan kept his . audi-
ence in an ' uproar from the start to
the finish of bla lecture. The gross
proceeds amounted to $42 50.

VMOOO and Havo
Cupsrvlslon.

i'l

"'v.--- , Tbe I hour labor bill Introduced In
trre-atat- e senate by Senator W. A. Dim
Ick promises to provoke an Interesting
discussion In this city tonlghf at a

Council met In special session Tues-
day evening with Messrs. Andresea.
Meyers, Hurke, Holmsn and Hall prespublic meeting to be held at the Com

merclal Club at 7:30 o'clock. Tbe

VCtw Jan. 14. (Hpl.) Tbe
I or bill 41 l

h W f ' today and Id lha
U U ( " ! ; ed Association ma-- f

1 Uoud. Wblla It passed
U7 .r Y committee of the
Ml f I Comber of amendment

IJve Wlrea Informally talked over the

People of Scottish descent gathered
In Willamette hall Tuesday night to
celebrate tbe 152d- - birthday of the
Scottish bard and bero, Robert Burns.'
A program bad been prepared for the
occaalon, consisting of musical ana
literary numbers, interspersed with
Scottish dances and dialect stories.

Rev. J. R. Landsborough made an
address- - on "Burns," which was well

proposed measure at tbelr weekly
FRANCES KING HEADLEE, who

will lecture at the Congregational
Church February i and 4 on

FKUIT AND PRODUCE

UNION MEETS FRIDAY
luncheon yeaterday and the auggea- -

tlon that a meeting of everyone Inter Hawaii.estid be held met with the unanlmoua
approval of thoee present.

received. C. 8. Noble, chairman forThere see ma to be a wide difference
of opinion over tbe merlta of the bill.

OBJECTS AND AIMS OP UNION TO lie framer la said to. have promised
BRIDGE CONTROVERSYthe laboring men of Oregon City to do

INCREASE IN SALARY

TOR RURAL CARRIERS
BE EXPLAINED INVITATION

TO ATTEND GENERAL. -
bla utmost to aecure the passage of an
S hour law, providing be waa elected
to the atate senate, and there la no BRINGS FORTH KICKS

v alon arose over the
' igbway board. In tbo

M IMmIck, of t hla ooun-- J

UBastlon. Ho declared
o Senate that tho

Y'it. were fathered by
" fjan. automobile men

an of a trunk lino I'a-:)ec- t.

4 If thea moaaurea aro
fit tho movea of tbo
pa to put tho county
"through at tbo laat
iSlted JUmlck. "The
lp' tho money ahould
to aay on tbla. I want
f In tho farming com

f . B who havo been dig--

tbo laat 60 yearo I
-- ' . .'ioy aro not entitled to

Tbe frlenda of the movement Inatl
luted by tbe Oregon City Fruit and
l'rtxlure I'nlon will meet In tbo County

CONGRESSMAN HAWLEY TELE-

GRAPHED THE NEWS TO POST. "

MASTER RANDALL TUESDAY- -

Court room In the Court llouao at 10 THERE ARE THOSE WHO THROW
COLD WATER ON THE SCHEME

CLUB STILL PUSHING.
a. in. Friday, to dlacuaa the propoaltlon'
aa It affect a the membera of th Union
and the people of the count In gen

ine occasion, spone at lengtn on tne
life, characteristics and literature of.,
the poet. Othera Joined In musical
and literary effort in a program, aa
follows: . ,

Overture, Scotch Airs, Patterson
Bros.; Bagpipe selection, Jas- - Jack;
address, chairman, C S." Nobel ; solo,
"My-- Dlna Folk. MrsrAr Mathesonr"
instrumental selection, Patterson
Bros.; solo, "Dew Drop, Miss Ivy
Roake; club swinging, Mr. R. Warner;
dance. "Highland Fling." Miss Johns-
ton; solo, "Stop, Tour Clan," Wm. Ken-
nedy; instrumental selections, Telford
family; solo, Lck Lomond," Mrs. C
Schultze; sword dance, MUa Johnston;
recitation, Mlas Mary McLarty; duet,
Mrs. H. Matheson, H. Kennedy; Instru-
mental selection, Patterson Bros.;
dance. Miss Johnston; solo, "My Dear
Old Home," N. Smith; Instrumental se-

lection. Telford family; closing, "Auld
Lang Syne." All.

After the program there was a feast
of good things, which the ladles had
prepared for tbe occaalon. The feast-
ing was followed with a pleasant social
hour.

eral. Thla meeting will be held under
the auaplcea of tbe Union and will be
for, tbe purpoae of dlaaemlnatlng

.Jon. Hhould tho-roa- d

tntomitlle men doml- -
knowledge of and atlmulatlng Intereat
In the Induatry of fruit growing In
Clackamaa county. .r here? If tbla bill la

Tt that tho people will
m against and defoat

Many peopUi ere Interested In tbe
movement, among them thoae who

relation bltla hum

Editor Enterprise: Tou will kindly,
through your valuable paper, allow me
to answer an article appearing In Mon.
day morning's Oregonlan with refer-
ence to people having Joined the Puih
Club In Newberg. I do not wish to
say anything harsh, nor to criticize
the people of Newberg In any way,
ahape or manner, but would like to see
everything with reference to the
bridge at Butteville, or Newberg. to be
on the square, and as there were ts

In this article and no name
aigned to the same, I wish to state the
plain facts, which are these:

All but six or seven of the members
of the Push Club In New.
berg signed a card pledging them-
selves to support the bridge at Butte-
ville not more than two months ago.

doubt that Mr. 1)1 mirk received scores
of votea because of bla position rela-
tive to the queatlon during the cam-
paign laat Fall. It la evident that
Senator DlmMc beltevea It la up to
him to try to make good hla ante-electio- n

promisee, for he can consistently
take no other course. The bill now la
In the hands of the aenate committee
on labor Industries, of which Mr Dim-Ic- k

la a member, and may be reported
to the aenate thla week. If It Is
passed by that branch of the legisla-
ture It will then go to tbe house.

The measure provides that no em-
ploye of a concern operating 22 hour
a day or more ahall work more than
eight boura In any one day of 24 houra,
and It la generally considered to be
aimed at the paper mill Induatry and
none other. In Oregon there are four
paper companies, three at Oregon City,
employing 1000 men, and one at Leba-
non where nearly all of fbe employes
and all of the bualneaa men algned a
protest against the bill, and aent lt to
Senator M. A. Miller of IJnn County,
at Salem, laat Monday by apeclal met-aenge-

Officials of the paper mllle here
make their position very plain. TKcy
aay the bill la pure clats legislation,
that the paper mllla should not be
alngled out for attack, and tbat the bill
would not be constitutional, for It
takea away the personal liberty of tbe
laboring man and doea not permit blm
to work more than eight houra. no
matter what may be hla desire. The
Willamette Pulp A Paper Co. provides
employment for C.10 men, and laat
month the wagea averaged $70 per
man. II. T. McRaln, of this corpora

'WASHINGTON. Jan. 24. (Spl.)
Tbe contention for an Increase for
rural carriers has brought fruit' in so
far that tbe appropriation bill in tbe
House waa today amended ao as to
Increase tbe salaries of rural delivery
carriers to one thousand dollars a
year. It is believed there will be no
opposition In the Senate to the In-

crease and that It will carry through
both houses. In confirmation of the
above Congressman ilawley la sending
a message to your post master, as fol-

lows: -
Washington, Jan. 24, 1911.

Postmaater T. P. Randall,
Oregon City, Oregon.
Dear Sir: We succeeded In amend-

ing postofflce appropriation bill In the
House today. Increasing salaries of
rural free delivery carriers to one
thousand dollars.

. W. C. HAWLET.
No doubt this news will be received

with much rejoicing by the --men who
sre forced to be out In all weather.

7t more money than
1 You will create a
jrion. and because tho

and tho automobile
J clever aa politician a

It, they will dominate
U poor policy to create
wion at thla lima Wo
ling of tho extravagant

While Dr. Chambers Schultze war
not down on the, program proper he
read a poem on "Tay Bridge," and
made It personal because of the fact

have not yet taken memherahlp In the
I'nlon. All are Invited to be preaent
on thla occaalon and take part In the
dlncuaalon, 'The I'nlon la making

headway, but the larger the
membership the atronger the organlia-tton- .

O. K- - Freytag haa been choaen
aa president, a warehouse leaaed near
the 8. I, railway and toe doors of the
warehouse wll be oien. d for bualneaa
on February 1.

At tbe meeting Friday apeakera will
be preaent to explain tbe objecta of
the Union and every farmer who la
shown the - advantagea that may ac-

crue to him will be Invited to take
memberahlp with bla frlenda and
lielghbora,

and the sidewalk that they apeak of in I

that the chairman, Mr. Nooei, was a
participant in that disaster.

Tbe addresses of the evening were
bristling with Scottish wit and dialect
and If one was not a Scotchman he
must have needs been a student of
Burns and his works to fully appre-
ciate the mirth and bandinange which
was passed about in the courser of the
evening.
. While this wss tbe first anniversary

celebration of Burns in this city It was
TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.

'VS of other commissions
- Uaro on tbo Henato floor

otatementa that have
i Senate to a realisation
1 that aro going on, ana

w9 Treat a commission,
J powers to handle money,

i f Ma, whan wo ahould at-- I

then commlaalona and
- Urea?"

tfctnended provldaa for
f of three member a,

and to aervo
. Thla board la to select
jr at I40j a year, to

.JL aupervlalon. Tbo
fSlre "ball be at Salem,

d by Dimlck tho aa-Jm-

$100 month.

WILL GIVE TWO LECTURES.
a most enjoyable event to the partici
pants, and the purpose la that this
shall not be the lastUtt)

this article was built a year ago. They
did not contribute In any way, shape or
form to thia sidewalk.' AU but two or
three were taken into the club aa
honorary members, for the reasons
that they were in a position to help
the club In advocating and procuring
the bridge at Butteville, and I wish to
say farther that all of the members
from Newberg are Intelligent business-
men, and a club card was laid before
them which they read and signed their
nsmes thereto, and the pledge each
took was this: "We want the bridge
at Butteville and I pledge my support
to thla enterprise." t

Tours truly,
WILL. E. PURDY.

ent ana Mayor llrownell in the chair.
Recorder Btlpp read communications

from the City Engineer relative to he
condition of tbe Madison street bridge,
the flooding of Center street, sewer
on Twelfth street and other matter
of Interest. His report on Madison
street- - bridge was to the effect that
tbe middle bent wss badly damaged
hut that It had been repaired so that
pedestrlsns might use It with safety
and teama within a day or two.

Diacusslon In Council Indicated that
the Engineer had gone ahead on his
own Initiative, not Just In accord with
past precedents, bat It was agreed
that In tbe present Instance it may
have been an opportune turning aside
from, regular precedent.

Engineer's report Indicated that
sewer on Twelfth street Is too small
hence the trouble that ended In the
destruction of the sewer and much
filth deposited In low placea in that
neighborhood. Eighteen Inch sever
recommended. Referred to committee
on streets for consideration and report
back to Council.

The extension of Twelfth afreet to
the river, with alight changes In grade,
reported favorably on by the Engineer.

At this stage of the proceedings the
question aa to whether the Engineer
or atreet committee of Council be re-
quired to look after theae matters was
up for discussion. Finally agreed It
was wise to let Engineer examine and
report but Council to have last rec-
ommendation. The hiring of Harry
Jones to fix Madison bridge not ac-

cording to past plana but as cost waa
under $100 might be permissible.

Mr. Holmsn thought It wise to let
Engineer have more latitude but aug-gest-

that he give bond of $10,000.
Mayor and others of same mind and
resolution passed asking Engineer, for
bond of $10,000 and city stana expense.

Question of altitudes from watr
level up for discussion. Suggested
that Engineer take levels from river
figures of Willamette Company or
railway company so that figures would
alwaya mean the one source to figure
from.

Question of day police or night po-

lice on the MM up for discussion again.
This dlacusnion wss precipitated by
the receipt of a petition aigned by
about 100 people on the hill. Discus
aion developed the fact that If a mau
was put on down town at 1 or 1:30 p.
m. and transferred to the hill after
supper. pat roll ng the hill beat up to
midnight. It would meet the approval
of all and make it possible for the
factiona asking for day man down
town and night man up town to feci
satisfied.

Mr. Andresen wished to have matter
put over to regular meeting In hopes of
a full attendance; others felt likewise
and It wss so put over. Mr. Halt
msde an earnest pica for the safety of
the hill people during the discussion.

Mayor Brownell suggested that com-

mittee of three be appointed to Investi-
gate question of fill on Twelfth street
Had been told city was getting cheat-
ed $1000 or $2000: referred to City
Engineer for Investigation.

Mr. Lindsay wanted to call Council's
attention to the road to Canemah.
Said railway company had raised the
height of dam. which meant additional
water during a flood, without raising
tbe roadway. This shut public off the
road sooner when there was flooo.
stsge In the river and did not think it
waa right. Wanted it Investigated
and matter remedied; will come before
Council at regular meeting.

An ordinance for the Improvement
of Center atreet was read first time
and ordered published.

Three blda were received for Sixth
atreet Improvement; referred to atreet
and public property committee and
Engineer to report next meeting.

Mr. Holman called attention to filthy
condition of certain portlona of city,
committee! of cltlzena had waited on
him. Contractor Moffatt ald the
breaking of a sewer on street on which
he waa working had made some com-

plaint but that he was anxious to work
with committee on health and police
in an effort to remedy the matter.
Also wished for permission to put In

toilet conveniences for his men If
committee would Indicate where.

NO CONTEST AT HEARING.

Mrs. Eddy'a Will Goes Through With

There waa another riot In Chicago
yeaterday, and tbe garment atrlkera
nearly wrecked two abopa.

lluchanan'a bill ahollithtng the whip
ping poet waa passed through tbe Ju-

diciary committee at Salem, Or., yea.
terday.

Eleven membera of one Eugene, Or.,
family are 111 wMh meaalea. -

A bull dog aaved a Pendleton girl
from tbe clutrhea of a tramp laat
night.

Eugene voter are to aay yea or no
to project to apend f 25,000 on munici-
pal lighting plant.

tion, atatea that If the company operat-
ed three shift a, Inatead of two, that
the annual payroll would be Increaaed
by $168,000 If the preaent minimum

out Further Protest. ' '

Story of the Hawaiian Group Will Be
Told at Both.

Mrs. Frances King Hesdlpe, of Los
Angeles, who Is to lecture on "Hawaii,
the Queen of the Ocean," at the Con-
gregational church Friday evening,
February 3rd. and to children Satur-
day afternoon, February 4th. is a
charming talker and unrivalled In her
line.

Not only has she been all over the
Islands and made them apeclal study,
but ahe haa chosen the finest collec-
tion of stereoptlcon views ever shown

'At the hearing before Judge Corning
in the nrobata court at Oonanrd. N .wage of $2 a day waa maintained,

which, he aaya, would be utterly ont IL, on Tuesday the petition for tbe
of the question. He also calls the at proving in solemn form of the will of

M Miry Baker Eddy. iU1 .. 'be
;:itrols SEA

BiATOR LODGE
tention of the bualneaa men of Oregon
City to the fact that It la now lm- - evecutor. Henry M. Baker of How, nt
possible to aecure dwelling houses for

of that Paradise of the Pacific. Herthe married men who come here In
search of employment; that the com

the time the will was piean:ed And
allowed In common form, ws grtnted,'
and tbe will was allowed Ihjro
tio contest over the action, tie on'y
'vnirittol present being Gen. Frank S.

pany Is therefore unable to employ
PE THAT COMBINA-fATTER- t

IN THEIR
JDS ON OCEANS.

Stieeter, who represented the exec'
utor-- .

this class of workmen and la forced to
hire foreigners who live Id and 15 In a
house, and are a very undesirable
class of cltltens.

Merchante Protective Aeeoc'atlon.
Messrs. cha a. M. Savage, W. J- - Mor-

row and. E. A. 8chults, of Portland,
were In thla city yeaterday, represent-
ing the Weatern Merchante Protective
Association. It la 'reported that a
branch of that association will be

at Oregon City. Thla la the
aame aaaoclatlon that la endorsed anu
uaed by the merchanta of Eugene,
Albany, Corvallla, Aatorla, and otttei
towna of tbe at ate.

BORN IN THIS CITY.

Rexford Turney, Aged 11, Paases to
Rest Saturday. 'x

Rexford Turney. the 11 year old son
of Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Turney. of Port-
land, died Saturday night after Buffer-

ing three weeks with typhoid pnen,
monla. The funeral was held from the
Portland home Tuesday afternoon.

The young lad was born in Oregon
City and moved to the Rose City six
years ago with hla parents. Ho was
the grandson of Mrs. Rebecca Turney,
who lives on the West Side, aa also
the nephew of Mrs. Harry Farmer.
Friends from this city were in 'attend-
ance at the funeral In Portland Tues-
day afternoon.

Cmiiifcet for George W. CIor md
Dr KeHiir In the suits broi.t in theIt la strongly Intimated that If the

paper mills are forced onto an 8 hour

talk and views would be a great ac-
quisition for the Chautauqua, and it Is
possible that ahe may be Induced to
make a return engagement for that
purpoae. Aa she haa hundreds of pic-
tures, and as children become weary
with too long a lecture, aha requests
that none but adults attend the lec-

ture Friday night, and all achool child-
ren at 2:30 on tbe following day, Sat-
urday afternoon, February 4th. Mrs,
Headlee has a apeclal lecture for child-
ren under fourteen years of age, with
atereoptlcan views.

tt.ite acd United States eot.ro t r V
construction of the will, wl.h refer-- .

' . . . W.WUW III.. ,W
Church the residuary legsie, did not

i lend the hearing. I

basla. In competition with the Wash-
ington mills, which run two shifts,
tbat wages will be cut to meet the al-

tered conditions, and this would re-

sult In more foreign labor being em-
ployed here than under present con-

ditions. This, In fact, la the main
queatlon that la agitating the minds of
the bualneaa men, and It Is likely that
the meeting tonight will be well at

UD WILL BE SENT
On rt 'lon. DeWItt C. Howe w:i '

apo(nteJ "guardian ad litain" to act
for tiie Olovere and Dr. Fo:.r.

George M. Fletcher of thtj o;ty was
ari-o'nte- "guardian ad litem" fc- - all

TO JOIN HIS SISTI

)N. Jan. 14 Adrocat-- 1

of tho ocean mall aub--

Iyxlue today, In a
I that tho tranaporta-1- n

Rood a to forolRu
"Je control of a truat
Jlp ownerm.
r combination control a
1 tbo raclflo and In tho
tirade and that It baa
Iht ratoa.
M If enacted Into law
1 would put tho com- -

bualneaa ao far aa It
Unerlca.
yt permitting It to con.

Senator, "wo aro pay.
ollara a year mora for

yOda than are other ha-
ir tbo coat of our Indir-wln-

ouraeivea to b

tended by representatives of all claas- -

TWO POOL GAMES.

Loaal Players Who Aeph-- e to Honors
Among Friends.

little local Interest has been

ee.

others Interested In the esive outside :

of Sow Hampshire. j

All Want Divorces.
The following suits for divorce were

filed In the Circuit Court here yes

Senator Dlmlck has been Invited to

Notices of Improvements.
The City Treasurer has sent out the

notices for the street Improvement and
aewer district assessments. The as-

sessments are for sewer districts Noa.
2. S, 4 and S, and street Improvement
on Jackson, Eleventh.' Madison, Cen-

ter, J. Q. Adama and J. Q. Adama ex-

tra. There were over 400 notices
which the Treasurer was compelled to
make out and mall.

be at the meeting and preaent hia
arguments for the enactment of the swskened In the pool tournament be-

tween local players at the pool room
LITTLE SON OP MOLLIS CLARK

NOW WILLING TO GO TO

SCHOOL AT CHEMAWA.
proposed law. Paper mill representa

of H. H. Smith on Main street. Suntives will alao be there, and a free
and full dlacualon of the matter Is In day there were two matched games,

the first between Alfred Klemsen andvlted.
Ray Flossberger, the former winning

terday:
Ernest H. Butts vs. Esther Butts.
R. L. Burton vs. Alice Burton.
John W. Jamea vs. Carrie May

James. '

D. Webster vs. Mary EL Webster.
A. R. Morgan vs. May Morgan.
Francis E. Troutler vs. Julia Trout-le- r.

Grace H. Mclrvln vs. Charles

Mlnat by tbla foreign in a score of 100 to 94 : tne second
was between Jsmes McDonald 'and
Alfred Klemsen and the score was 80t

TODD MADE WELCOME.

School Patron a. Old and Young, Are
Greatly Interested.

A very earnest and appreciative
audience greeted Dr. Todd and Sup-

erintendent Gary In the Methodhit

FREE! FREE!
Bring thla ad and we will tell you

1ING OF to 88.
Smith has recently remodeled his

cigar and confectionary portion of the
room and fixed it up so as to be more
convenient and exclusive.PAST A fat fee makes a lean client.church at Oak Grove Monday night. how to get a sample of thla tbo

The hoys and girls of the Oak Grove
achool were very much In evidence. a.nanS)04o4oeoeoeo4oo4oeoaoao4o4o4a4aao4nananAnainAi fc.

. ':l Dr. Todd'a lecture waa very enter o o
taining and Inspirational. One little CLAIRMONT 'ant yur dollars in Clairmont Acre- - ohoy. remarked to hla teacher, "Waant
that finer He's good and funny too," age it win return you anic koiis. 6

The authorities at Chemawa have
notified Chief Shaw that they will call
here for the little eon of Mollle Clark
In a day or two and take blm to the
achool there. At first they wanted
the Chief to put the little fellow on
the train and let him come by himself
under the care of the conductor to
aave expense. Rut the little fellow
not Indicating that he wlnhed to go It
waa deemed unwise to adopt that
method.

Arter a talk with hla mother, how-eve- r,

the little fellow la willing and
unleaa he la called for In a day or two
the Chief will take that meane to put
him Into better aurroundlnga than he
flnda at the Jail. Aa the boy haa two
alatora at the echool, and he now wlah-- o

to go to eee them, It la thought aaf.
to atart him off by himself.

The little fellow la tractable and the
achool will certainly be a better place
than with hla mother, carrying on aa
ahe haa for aome time, Tbe glrla are
14 and 16, reapectlvely.

Queata at Electric Hotel.
Th fnllnwlns- - are those who have

LATEST AND BEST.

DYOLA DYES
One Dye For All Goods

4 Sixteen Colora

, Ten Cents Per Package

The Oak Grove school was visited
during the day and waa found to be

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATED.In excellent condition.
The meetings for the remainder of

the week are Doting, Wednesday;
8prlngwater, Thursday; Logan, Fri-
day, and Brown's, Saturday,

With all of the convenience of the city and pleasures
of the country, it is the most Ideal place for a home.
The present low price of the land will remunerate the 9
purchaser two or three times in a short time. ' $
The bestsoil that lays out doors. Small payment
down 110.00 per month. 9

W. F. SCHOOLEY & CO.
Oregon City, Or. BOTH PHONES Main 80 A 156

Surprise Given Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Bond Saturday.

A few of the friends of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Rond called at their home at
Meldmm Saturday evening to remind
them that they had not forgotten that
It was Mr. Ilond's blrthdsy. Although
the latter was aware that he had
grown one year older on that day

We Fill AliDrog Wavnts

It took some time before he had re

Funeral of Mrs. Moldanhauer.
The funeral of Mrs. Clara Volght

Moldenhauer waa held from the home
In Wllamette Tuesday the remains be-
ing taken to the Zlon Lutheran church
for the laat and rites to the dead.
Rev. Lees, of Portland, officiated, as-

sisted by Rev, Kraxberger. Interment
waa In Mountain View cemetery. The
pall bearers were Messrs. A. Bremer,
Wm. Hellberg. 8. R. Coffin, Paul
Rothe, Richard Pretiold and Mr. Vol p.

covered from the shock when respond ooo04oooeoeooososoeooregistered at the Electrlo Hotel: Mra.
ing at the heavy knocking at the door

Var la oon ncl the now

rtd. Why not practlee
)rny during the now year
Jvantaga of
AT CLEAN UP SALE,
aplanlah your wardrobe

Snj of nearly one-hal- f.

le la reduced. It will pay
)lgo- -

U wllaon, V, W. Mciexanwtinoin
Omer Harmon and wife, Bllvertonrr
A. Rordlong, Portland; H. W. Whtt-acr- e,

Portland; C.; A. Rough, W. A.

Rock and family, Mr. and Mrt. J. Ful- -

t . I ... ,4 . ir V TinaA William The funeral cortege left the home at
11 a. m.

Shaw, Hubhard; Oeorge Wright, Al--
a I r ?.HU.b

A Full Line of

A. D. S. Remedies
Proscriptions and Family Receipts

Filled With Pure Drugs.

Qtiallty asd Prices Right

CHARItTAN l Co.... f - .

City Drug Store. .

' Next Door to Electrlo Hotel.

Paolfle phone It Homo Phone 41

O IT NOWI

to find a sea of faces there to welcome
him. The evening was devoted to
music and progressive whist. One of
the featutea of the evening was the
trio rendered by the Misses Hattle,
Minnie and Deasle Owen, of Walla
Walla. Wash., wno are on a visit to
this city. During the evening a lunch-
eon wss served. At a late hour the
gnosis returned to their home" In Ma
city and In Meldmm.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. William
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs.' J. 1& Heeley,
Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Wanblade, Mr. and
Mrs. Moran, of Meldrum; Mr. snd Mrs.
Charles Van Orden, Mrs. Rose Nehren,

Price's Chop House
Meals of All Hours

If you want the best, at lowest prices, eat with us.
Our specialty is satisfaction

MILTON PRICE
Between Fourth and Fifth Streets.

Will Install Two. '
.The Artlaana are arrao-n- g for their

regular meeting at th Woodmen
Hall on Thursday evenlhgof this
week. There will be two Initiations,Brothefs

nany; Leonara miwii, n. iuhwhi
Portland; Frod Sturdevant, Hert Ball,
Molalla; Mlea Bhaw. Erl Wink, ChrHk
Moehnke, F. Holiday, Portland.

Three barleyoortia make an Inch, o
the table aaya, and three' drtnka of
barley Juice aometlmea make a riot,

Three caoa tomatoes 2Co Beeley'a.

itIVE CLOTHIERS ' when Mlas Maude Cooke and Mrv
Tobln will be given the opportunity to
witness some of the mysteries of tneLike Othora

and Main Sa. . - - order.


